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The propagation of embryonic stem (ES) cells in an undifferentiated pluripotent state is dependent on

leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) or related cytokines. These factors act through receptor complexes containing

the signal transducer gp130. The downstream mechanisms that lead to ES cell self-renewal have not been

delineated, however. In this study, chimeric receptors were introduced into ES cells. Biochemical and

functional studies of transfected cells demonstrated a requirement for engagement and activation of the latent

trancription factor STAT3. Detailed mutational analyses unexpectedly revealed that the four STAT3 docking

sites in gp130 are not functionally equivalent. The role of STAT3 was then investigated using the dominant

interfering mutant, STAT3F. ES cells that expressed this molecule constitutively could not be isolated. An

episomal supertransfection strategy was therefore used to enable the consequences of STAT3F expression to

be examined. In addition, an inducible STAT3F transgene was generated. In both cases, expression of STAT3F

in ES cells growing in the presence of LIF specifically abrogated self-renewal and promoted differentiation.

These complementary approaches establish that STAT3 plays a central role in the maintenance of the

pluripotential stem cell phenotype. This contrasts with the involvement of STAT3 in the induction of

differentiation in somatic cell types. Cell type-specific interpretation of STAT3 activation thus appears to be

pivotal to the diverse developmental effects of the LIF family of cytokines. Identification of STAT3 as a key

transcriptional determinant of ES cell self-renewal represents a first step in the molecular characterization of

pluripotency.
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Em bryonic stem (ES) cells are pluripoten t cell lines de-

rived by culture of preim plantat ion m ouse em bryos

(Evans and Kaufm an 1981; Mart in 1981; Brook and Gard-

ner 1997). At presen t , ES cells are the only nont rans-

form ed m am m alian stem cells that can be cont inuously

propagated in vit ro. ES cell self-renewal is sustained by

the cytokine leukem ia inhibitory factor (LIF) (Sm ith and

Hooper 1987; Sm ith et al. 1988; William s et al. 1988).

The effect of LIF is to inh ibit differen t iat ion and support

proliferat ion of undifferen t iated stem cells. However,

the m echanism s underlying the m ain tenance of pluripo-

tency during proliferat ive expansion rem ain elusive. We

are at tem pt ing to define those signaling processes down-

st ream of the LIF receptor com plex that direct ES cell

self-renewal. Elucidat ion of these principles will provide

a m olecular m odel for stem cell regulat ion in m am m als.

Insigh ts provided by such a m odel should also be direct ly

applicable to the extension of ES cell technology to non-

m ouse species.

The act ions of LIF are m ediated via heterodim eriza-

t ion of two m em bers of the class I cytokine receptors,

the low-affin ity LIF receptor (LIF-R) and gp130 (Gearing

et al. 1991; Gearing and Bruce 1992; Davis et al. 1993).

The LIF-related cytokines, oncostat in M (OSM), cardio-

t rophin (CT-1), and ciliary neurot rophic factor (CN TF),

act th rough the sam e receptor com plex (in the case of

CN TF, addit ionally including the CN TF-Ra subunit )

and can sim ilarly sustain ES cell self-renewal (Conover

et al. 1993; Rose et al. 1994; Wolf et al. 1994; Yoshida et

al. 1994; Pennica et al. 1995b). Furtherm ore, ES cells can

also be derived and m ain tained using a com binat ion of

in terleukin-6 and soluble in terleukin-6 receptor (IL-6 /

sIL-6R) (N ichols et al. 1994; Yoshida et al. 1994). In th is

case, signaling is in it iated via form at ion of gp130 ho-

m odim ers without involvem ent of LIF-R (Murakam i et

al. 1993; Yoshida et al. 1994). Signals that em anate from

gp130 are therefore sufficien t for self-renewal.

gp130 m ediates cellu lar responses to IL-6 and IL-11 in

addit ion to the LIF-related cytokines (Kish im oto et al.

1994). All of these factors exert pleiot ropic effect s on
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diverse cell types in vit ro and in vivo. In addit ion to ES

cell self-renewal, st im ulat ion of gp130 receptor com -

plexes causes differen t iat ion and growth inhibit ion in

M1 m yeloid leukem ic cells (Tom ida et al. 1984), induc-

t ion of acute phase gene expression in hepatocytes (Bau-

m ann and Wong 1989), cholinergic differen t iat ion of

sym pathet ic neurons (Yam am ori et al. 1989), survival of

m otor neurons (Li et al. 1995), proliferat ive and hyper-

t rophic responses in cardiom yocytes (Hirota et al. 1995;

Pennica et al. 1995a; Yoshida et al. 1996), and ast rocyte

differen t iat ion of neuroepithelial progenitors (Bonni et

al. 1997; Koblar et al. 1998).

Signaling processes downst ream of gp130 are com plex

and are not yet fu lly characterized. Ligand-induced

dim erizat ion of the receptors (Davis et al. 1993; Mu-

rakam i et al. 1993) leads to phosphorylat ion and act iva-

t ion of associated JAK tyrosine kinases (N arazaki et al.

1994; Stah l et al. 1994). The cytoplasm ic dom ain of

gp130 contains several tyrosine residues that are phos-

phorylated by the act ivated JAKs. These phosphotyro-

sine residues then in teract with SH2 dom ain contain ing

proteins that in turn them selves becom e targets for JAKs

and possibly other nonreceptor tyrosine kinases. Conse-

quences include act ivat ion of the Ras m itogen-act ivated

protein (MAP) kinase (ERK) signaling cascade (Boulton et

al. 1994; Yin and Yang 1994; Sheng et al. 1997) and of the

STAT factors STAT1 and STAT3 (Lut t icken et al. 1994;

Stah l et al. 1995). STAT proteins are laten t t ranscript ion

factors that upon phosphorylat ion , dim erize and t ranslo-

cate to the nucleus where they act ivate target gene t ran-

script ion (for review, see Ih le 1996). In m yeloid leukem ic

M1 cells, act ivat ion of STAT3 appears to be the m ain

effector of the differen t iat ion response to IL-6 or LIF

(Minam i et al. 1996; N akajim a et al. 1996). STAT3 act i-

vat ion has also been adduced to m ediate CN TF or LIF-

induced differen t iat ion of neuroepithelial precursors

in to ast rocytes (Bonni et al. 1997).

In th is study we have exam ined the receptor require-

m ents for self-renewal signaling in ES cells and deter-

m ined a crit ical cont ribu t ion of STAT3 act ivat ion . In

cont rast to it s role in som at ic cells, act ivated STAT3

acts to suppress differen t iat ion in ES cells.

Results

Granulocy te colony-st im ulat ing factor receptor can

signal ES cell self-renew al

Granulocyte colony-st im ulat ing factor receptor (G-CSF-

R) is a class I cytokine receptor that is evolu t ionarily

related to gp130 and LIF-R (Gearing et al. 1991; Cham -

bers et al. 1997). G-CSF-R is not presen t in ES cells. To

begin delineat ing the signaling requirem ents for ES cell

propagat ion , the capacity of these related receptors to

sustain self-renewal was com pared direct ly.

G-CSF-R undergoes ligand-induced hom odim erizat ion

to produce an act ive signaling com plex. G-CSF respon-

siveness can therefore be conferred on cytoplasm ic do-

m ains of heterologous receptors through const ruct ion of

appropriate fusions. cDN As encoding fu ll-length G-

CSF-R cDN A and fusions between the ext racellu lar por-

t ion of G-CSF-R and the t ransm em brane and cytoplas-

m ic region of gp130 or LIF-R were cloned in to the ex-

pression vector pPCAGIZ. Plasm ids were in t roduced

in to LIF-R-deficien t ES cells to elim inate the cont ribu-

t ion of autocrine LIF signaling (Rath jen et al. 1990) from

subsequent analyses. In th is and all other experim ents,

ES cells were grown without feeder layers (Sm ith 1991).

Transfectan ts were selected and expanded in the pres-

ence of IL-6 / sIL-6R, act ing through endogenous gp130,

to avoid any select ive pressure for adaptat ion to the in-

t roduced receptor.

Stable t ransfectan ts were then plated at clonal density

in the absence of cytokine or presence of IL-6 / sIL-6R or

G-CSF. The num ber of stem cell colonies generated was

scored after 6 days. The data in Figure 1A show that the

G-CSF-R/ gp130 chim eric receptor sustained stem cell

propagat ion in response to G-CSF. This resu lt is an-

Figure 1. ES cell self-renewal and induct ion of STAT DN A-

binding act ivity m ediated by G-CSF-R wild-type, t runcated, and

chim eric cytokine receptors. (A ) Efficiency of clonal stem cell

renewal in response to G-CSF m easured by form at ion of alka-

line phosphatase-posit ive colonies. (Light gray bars) −G-CSF;

(dark gray bars) +G-CSF. Data are m ean ± S.E.M . of t riplicate de-

term inat ions on single represen tat ive clones norm alized to re-

sponse to IL-6 / sIL-6R. (B) Induct ion of STAT DN A binding by

IL-6 / sIL-6R and G-CSF determ ined by electophoret ic m obility-

sh ift assay. Cells were unt reated or st im ulated for 30 m in with

IL-6 / sIL-6R or G-CSF (30 ng/ m l). N uclear ext ract s were pre-

pared and assayed for SIE binding. N ote the absence of detect -

able STAT1/ STAT3 heterodim er com plex on st im ulat ion of

fu ll-length G-CSF-R.
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t icipated from previous findings on the capacity of gp130

hom odim ers to signal self-renewal (Yoshida et al. 1994).

The G-CSF-R/ LIF-R chim era did not support form at ion

of stem cell colonies despite h igher levels of cell surface

expression m easured by radioligand binding (not shown).

This is in line with previous report s that hom odim eriza-

t ion of the LIF-R cytoplasm ic dom ain resu lt s in quant i-

tat ively (Baum ann et al. 1994a; Stah l et al. 1995) and

qualitat ively (Stah l et al. 1995) dim inished act ivat ion of

downst ream pathways com pared with LIF-R/ gp130 het -

erodim erizat ion or gp130 hom odim erizat ion . However,

ES cells t ransfected with G-CSF-R did form stem cell

colonies in response to G-CSF-R though with lower ef-

ficiency than cells expressing the G-CSF-R/ gp130 chi-

m era. This som ewhat surprising finding corroborates

sim ilar data reported recent ly (Starr et al. 1997). Propa-

gat ion of the G-CSF-R transfectan ts rem ained factor de-

pendent , and the cells differen t iated norm ally when de-

prived of cytokine.

The finding that G-CSF-R is com peten t to m ain tain

the stem cell phenotype suggests that the signaling in-

teract ions essen t ial for ES cell self-renewal are preserved

between gp130 and G-CSF-R. Conserved features in the

in t racellu lar dom ains of these two receptors are not

readily ident ifiable because of extensive sequence diver-

gence. However, G-CSF-R contains a putat ive STAT

binding site and is thought to signal prim arily through

act ivat ion of STAT3 (Shim ozaki et al. 1997). Elect ropho-

ret ic m obility-sh ift assays were perform ed to determ ine

the induct ion of nuclear STAT DN A-binding act ivity by

G-CSF in the various ES cell t ransfectan ts. Significan t

STAT3 act ivat ion was evident in ES cells t ransfected

with expression vectors for the G-CSF-R/ gp130 chim era

or the fu ll-length G-CSF-R. In cont rast , ES cells express-

ing the G-CSF-R/ LIF-R chim era showed only weak in-

duct ion of STAT3 DN A-binding act ivity in response to

G-CSF (Fig. 1B). Ant ibody supersh ift experim ents (not

shown) confirm ed that the DN A-binding com plex con-

sisted predom inant ly of STAT3 hom odim ers with a m i-

nor com ponent of STAT3/ STAT1 heterodim er as de-

scribed previously in ES cells and other system s (Hocke

et al. 1995; Stah l et al. 1995; Starr et al. 1997). These

observat ions poin ted to a poten t ially crit ical role for

STAT3 activation in m ediation of the self-renewal signal.

STA T3 dock ing sites on gp130 are required to signal

ES cell self-renew al

The cytoplasm ic dom ain of m ouse gp130 contains seven

tyrosine residues. Four of these have been ident ified as

phosphorylat ion-dependent sites of in teract ion with

STAT3 (Stah l et al. 1995). Subst itu t ion of these tyrosine

residues with phenylalan ine in the context of the G-CSF-

R/ gp130 chim era was therefore used to determ ine their

sign ificance for self-renewal signaling. The m odified chi-

m eric receptor expression const ructs were in t roduced

in to DO27 ES cells. These cells are LIF-deficien t because

of targeted delet ion of both gene copies and, in addit ion ,

carry a b-galactosidase reporter in tegrated in to one allele

of the O ct-4 gene (C. Dani, I. Cham bers, S. Johnstone, M.

Robert son , B. Ebrahim i-Chahardahcherik , M. Saito, T .

Taga, M. Li, T . Burdon , J. N ichols, and A.G. Sm ith , in

prep.). This reporter is expressed only in undifferen t iated

ES cells (Mount ford et al. 1994). Self-renewal was as-

sayed both by m easuring b-galactosidase act ivity in m e-

dium density cultures (Fig. 2B) and by scoring form at ion

of alkaline phosphatase posit ive colonies at clonal den-

sity (Fig. 2C). Three independent t ransfectan t clones

were analyzed for each receptor. The data sum m arized in

Figure 2 dem onst rate that the presence of STAT3 dock-

ing sites is essen t ial for stem cell propagat ion .

The in tact gp130 cytoplasm ic dom ain m ediated a clear

induct ion of SIE DN A-binding act ivity (Fig. 2D). Muta-

t ion of individual docking sites had no appreciable effect .

However, m utat ion of all four sites elim inated both the

self-renewal signal and the induct ion of STAT3 DN A-

binding act ivity. Radioligand binding established that

cell surface expression was not lim it ing for any of the

receptors (not shown). To confirm that other signaling

pathways are not im paired by m utat ion of the STAT3

docking sites, we exam ined act ivat ion of the ERK cas-

cade. ERK act ivat ion requires receptor phosphorylat ion

on tyrosine 118 by JAK kinases and recru itm ent of SHP2

(Stah l et al. 1995; Fukada et al. 1996). Figure 2E shows

that the basal level of const itu t ive ERK act ivity was sig-

n ifican t ly enhanced by st im ulat ion of chim eric receptors

in all t ransfectan ts tested. In part icu lar, the two recep-

tors, Y265/ 275F and Y126-275F, which gave reduced ac-

t ivat ion of STAT3 and cannot signal self-renewal, m edi-

ated norm al and heightened levels of ERK act ivat ion ,

respect ively. Therefore, there is no general com prom ise

in the signaling capacity of these m olecules.

In terest ingly, th is data also indicates that the STAT3

sites in gp130 m ay not be equivalen t in vivo. Specifi-

cally, m utat ion of the two adjacent carboxy-term inal

STAT3 binding sites (Y265 and Y275) abolished self-

renewal signaling, whereas m utat ion of the two-m em -

brane proxim al sites had lit t le effect . This difference cor-

related with the lower induct ion of STAT3 DN A-bind-

ing act ivity and the specific reduct ion in STAT3 phos-

phorylat ion relat ive to ERK phosphorylat ion (Figs. 2D,E)

(see Discussion). Self-renewal thus appears to require an

appreciable level of STAT3 act ivat ion .

Inh ib it ion of STA T3 act ivat ion block s self-renew al

and prom otes d ifferen t iat ion

The above findings indicated that STAT3 m ay play a key

role in ES cell signaling. To assess direct ly the require-

m ent for STAT3 act ivat ion in ES cell self-renewal, we

exploited a dom inant in terfering m utant form of STAT3,

STAT3F. In th is m utant (Minam i et al. 1996), the tyro-

sine residue at am ino acid posit ion 705 is m utated to

phenylalan ine. Phosphorylat ion of Tyr705 is required for

dim erizat ion and nuclear t ranslocat ion . When expressed

at h igh levels, STAT3F has been shown to block the

act ivat ion of endogenous STAT3 in various cell types,

possibly by t it rat ing out receptor docking sites (Fukada

et al. 1996; Minam i et al. 1996; N akajim a et al. 1996;

Bonni et al. 1997; Ihara et al. 1997).
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Using convent ional t ransfect ion approaches, we were

unable to recover ES cell t ransfectan ts showing stable

h igh-level expression of STAT3F. In parallel experi-

m ents, however, t ransfect ion of the LIF-independent em -

bryonal carcinom a cell line P19 yielded m ult iple ex-

pressing clones. This suggested that blockade of STAT3

act ivat ion in ES cells specifically resu lted in cell death ,

growth arrest , or differen t iat ion . An alternat ive t ransfec-

t ion and expression st rategy was therefore adopted to

enable characterizat ion of the consequences of STAT3F

expression . The approach , term ed supert ransfect ion , re-

lies on expression of polyom a virus large T protein by the

recipien t ES cells and it s in teract ion with a polyom a ori-

gin of replicat ion present in the t ransfected DN A. This

resu lt s in efficien t episom al propagat ion of incom ing

plasm id (Gassm ann et al. 1995). We have developed th is

system for efficen t cDN A expression in ES cells (H.

N iwa, I. Cham bers, L. Forrester, M. Gassm ann, and A.G.

Sm ith , in prep.). The process yields at least 100-fold

m ore stable t ransfectan ts than convent ional t ransfect ion

protocols. A second im portan t advantage of episom al su-

pert ransfect ion is that the unpredictable effect s of chro-

m osom al in tegrat ion are avoided, with the resu lt that

the level of expression is both stable and relat ively uni-

form (H. N iwa, I. Cham bers, L. Forrester, M. Gassm ann,

and A.G. Sm ith , in prep.).

The STAT3F m utant cDN A was in t roduced in to the

supert ransfect ion vector pHPCAG. The wild-type

STAT3 coding sequence was also in t roduced, in both

sense and ant isense orien tat ions. The three const ructs

were elect roporated in to MG1.19 cells that harbor a large

T expression plasm id and can be supert ransfected with

const ructs contain ing the polyom a origin (Gassm ann et

al. 1995). Supert ransfectan ts were isolated by select ion

in hygrom ycin B for 8 days in the presence of LIF. Colo-

n ies were fixed, stained with Leishm an’s reagent ,

counted, and scored for the presence of stem cells and

differen t iated cells. More than 95% of colonies obtained

following supert ransfect ion with cont rol or wild-type

STAT3 vector were stem cell colonies (Fig. 3A). A m od-

est increase in the proport ion of differen t iated colonies

was obtained with the ant isense const ruct . The STAT3F

vector, however, yielded predom inant ly differen t iated

colonies. A decrease in total num ber of colonies was also

observed after supert ransfect ion with STAT3F. This m ay

reflect an early onset of differen t iat ion that would pro-

duce very sm all clones that would not be scored. Alter-

nat ively, very high levels of STAT3F expression m ay

also be toxic, though th is has not been reported in other

cell types. Morphologically, the differen t iated STAT3F

colonies closely resem bled the differen t iated colonies

generated on culture of ES cells in the absence of LIF (Fig.

Figure 2. Effect of m utat ing STAT3 in-

teract ion sites in gp130 on ES cell self-re-

newal and induct ion of STAT3 DN A-bind-

ing act ivity. (A ) Schem at ic of the various

chim eric receptors indicat ing the tyrosine-

–phenylalan ine subst itu t ions in t roduced

in to the wild-type (278) gp130 cytoplasm ic

dom ain . N um bering com m ences with the

first residue of the 278-am ino-acid in t ra-

cellu lar dom ain of m ouse gp130. The phe-

nylalan ine (F) for tyrosine (Y) subst itu -

t ions in the four STAT3 docking sites

are indicated. The addit ional three ty-

rosines do not in teract with STAT3 (Stah l

et al. 1995). (B) Stem cell renewal m edi-

ated by chim eric receptors in response to

G-CSF m easured by b-galactosidase ex-

pression from the O ct-4 locus. Data are

m ean ± S.E.M . for duplicate determ inat ions

on three independent clones norm alized

relat ive to response to IL-6 / sIL-6R. (C ) Ef-

ficiency of clonal stem cell renewal m edi-

ated by chim eric receptors in response to

G-CSF m easured by form at ion of alkaline

phosphatase posit ive colonies. Data are

m ean ± S.E.M . for duplicate assays on three

independent clones norm alized relat ive to

response to IL-6 / sIL-6R. (D ) Elect rophoret -

ic m obility-sh ift assay of induced STAT3

DN A binding. Transfected clones were

left un t reated (lane 1) or st im ulated for 30

m in with IL-6 / sIL-6R (lane 2) or with G-CSF at 30 ng/ m l (lane 3) or 3 ng/ m l (lane 4). N uclear ext ract s were assayed for SIE binding.

(E) Im m unoblot of STAT3 and ERK phosphorylat ion induced by G-CSF st im ulat ion of chim eric receptors. Transfected clones were left

un t reated (lane 1) or were st im ulated for 20 m in with IL-6 / sIL-6R (lane 2) or with G-CSF (lane 3). Im m unoblots of cell lysates were

probed sequent ially with ant ibodies specific for the act ive phosphorylated form s of ERK and STAT3.
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3C). Various other cDN As have been expressed in ES

cells using th is system , with lit t le or no effect on form a-

t ion of stem cell colonies (data not shown). This sug-

gested that the effect on differen t iat ion was specifically

at t ribu table to expression of STAT3F.

The differen t iat ion induced by expression of STAT3F

was exam ined further by expression analysis of the

m arker genes rex1 and H19. Rex-1 m RN A, which is spe-

cifically expressed in undifferen t iated stem cells, was

down-regulated in STAT3F supert ransfectan ts. In con-

t rast , H19 RN A, which is found at low levels in stem

cells but is up-regulated during differen t iat ion , was in-

creased (Fig. 3B). A sim ilar pat tern of gene regulat ion is

observed during differen t iat ion of ES cells induced by

withdrawal of LIF. These data confirm that the m orpho-

logical differen t iat ion t riggered by STAT3F is accom pa-

n ied by reprogram m ing of gene expression .

STAT3F was also expressed from the m ouse phospho-

glycerate k inase (pgk -1) prom oter in the episom al vector

pHPPGK. This vector gives at least 10-fold lower expres-

sion than pHPCAG (H. N iwa, I. Cham bers, L. Forrester,

M. Gassm ann, and A.G. Sm ith , in prep.). In th is case,

there was no significan t effect on either colony num ber

or differen t iat ion status of MG1.19 supert ransfectan ts. A

relat ively high level of expression of the dom inant in ter-

fering m utant therefore appears necessary to block self-

renewal.

Effect of STA T3F on self-renew al is suppressed

by coexpression of STA T3

To test whether the induct ion of differen t iat ion by ex-

pression of STAT3F was due to an inhibit ion of endog-

enous STAT3 act ivity, we at tem pted to rescue the stem

cell phenotype by coexpression of wild-type STAT3 and

also of STAT1 and STAT4. A STAT3F expression vector

carrying a blast icidin resistance m arker was cosuper-

t ransfected in to MG1.19 cells with episom al const ructs

for expression of wild-type STATs and hygrom ycin re-

sistance. Cosupert ransfectan ts were isolated in m edium

contain ing both 20 µg/ m l blast icidin S and 80 µg/ m l of

hygrom ycin B. The num bers of stem cell and differen t i-

ated colonies were scored after 8 days. As shown in Fig-

ure 4, only coexpression of wild-type STAT3 restored

self-renewal in the presence of STAT3F. Transfect ion

with STAT1 or STAT4 const ructs alone had no effect on

self-renewal in the absence of STAT3F (not shown) and

did not alter differen t iat ion induced by STAT3F. In the

case of supert ransfect ion with the CAG prom oter

STAT1 const ruct , the total num ber of colonies (stem

plus differen t iated) recovered was reduced, but the rela-

t ive proport ion of stem cell colonies versus differen t i-

ated cells was unaltered. This occurred in both the pres-

ence and absence of coexpression of STAT3F and sug-

gest s that h igh-level expression of STAT1 m ay be toxic

to ES cells. By using the m ouse PGK-1 prom oter to drive

lower levels of expression (H. N iwa, I. Cham bers, L. For-

rester, M. Gassm ann, and A.G. Sm ith , in prep.), com pa-

rable num bers of colonies were recovered on t ransfect ion

with the STAT1 as with the other const ructs. In th is

case, again only the STAT3 const ruct showed any resto-

rat ion of stem cell colonies, although to a lower degree

than with the high-expression CAG vector (not shown).

These data indicate that STAT3 has a specific funct ion

in ES cells that cannot be com pensated by STAT1 or

STAT4 (see Discussion).

Figure 3. Induct ion of differen t iat ion by expression of STAT3F

in MG1.19 ES cells. (A ) Proport ion of differen t iated colonies in

LIF-supplem ented m edium resu lt ing from supert ransfect ion of

STAT3, ant isense STAT3, and STAT3F expression vectors.

Colonies were fixed and stained with Leishm an’s reagent after 8

days of select ion , and the num bers of stem cell colonies and

differen t iated colonies were scored. (B) Marker gene expression

in STAT3F supert ransfectan ts. Expression of m arker genes in

pools of MG1.19 cells supert ransfected with STAT3 (lane 1),

STAT3 ant isense (lane 2), and STAT3F (lane 3) expression vec-

tors. Total RN A was prepared after 8 days of select ion in LIF-

supplem ented m edium , and 5-µg aliquots were analyzed by fil-

ter hybridizat ion with b-globin , Rex-1, H19, and G3PDH

probes. The b-globin probe detects all t ransgene m RN A species

generated from pHPCAG, including an alternat ively spliced

product from the ant isense cont ruct . (C ) Photom icrographs of

represen tat ive colonies 8 days after supert ransfect ion with (i)

STAT3, (ii) STAT3F, and (iii) em pty expression vectors and se-

lect ion in the presence of LIF, or (iv ) induct ion of differen t iat ion

by culture in the absence of LIF for 8 days.
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Generat ion of an inducib le STA T3F transgene

in tegrat ion in ES cells

The effect of STAT3F expression on endogenous STAT3

act ivity could not be m onitored direct ly in undifferen t i-

ated ES cells because ES cells expressing appreciable

STAT3F const itu t ively could not be propagated. This re-

quired the generat ion of an inducible t ransgene. The tet -

racycline-regulatable system (tet -off) developed by Bu-

jard and colleagues (Gossen and Bujard 1992) has been

shown to confer inducibility on t ransgene expression in

several cell types in culture and in the in tact an im al.

However, it has proven problem at ic to establish th is

two-com ponent system in ES cells. This is probably due

to a com binat ion of the relat ively toxic effect s of the tet

repressor–VP16 fusion (tTA) and the tendency of ES cells

to suppress expression of in tegrated t ransgenes (silenc-

ing). We have isolated previously an ES cell line, ZHTc6,

that m ain tains stable product ion of effect ive but non-

toxic levels of tTA from a gene t rap in tegrat ion (H. N iwa

and A. Sm ith , in prep.). This cell line also contains a

tet racycline-responsive hCMV*-1 t ransgene in tegrated

at a favorable expression site. Expression of such t rans-

genes is usually deregulated and / or m osaic in ES cells

because of the sensit ivity of the hCMV*-1 prom oter to

site of in tegrat ion effect s and silencing. However, t rans-

gene expression in line ZHTc6 is com pletely repressed in

the presence of tet racycline but is act ivated in all cells

on withdrawal of tet racycline as revealed by b-galacto-

sidase reporter expression (H. N iwa and A. Sm ith , in

prep.). Because of the low efficiency of establish ing de

novo t ransgene in tegrat ions with such favorable charac-

terist ics, we adopted a t ransgene subst itu t ion approach

to generate an inducible STAT3F transgene.

A target ing vector was designed for in t roduct ion of the

STAT3F sequences in to the hCMV*-1 locus by hom olo-

gous recom binat ion , using 58 and 38 sequences from the

original t ransgenic const ruct as hom ology arm s (Fig. 5A).

In the presence of tet racycline, ZHTc6 cells are sensit ive

to G418 because the hCMV*-1 prom oter is repressed.

Advantage was taken of th is by including a const itu t ive

MC1 enhancer / prom oter in the supertarget ing vector to

drive selectable m arker expression . The absence of the

neo sequence, however, requires that a legit im ate recom -

binat ion event with the resident t ransgene occur to con-

fer G418 resistance. This powerfu l select ion facilit ated

the isolat ion of targeted clones in which the STAT3F

sequence was faith fu lly in tegrated 38 to the hCMV*-1

prom oter (Fig. 5B). In the cont inued presence of tet racy-

cline, the targeted cells were m ain tained readily as un-

Figure 5. Generat ion of an inducible STAT3F transgene in te-

grat ion by supertarget ing. (A ) Schem at ic of supertarget ing st rat -

egy for in t roduct ion of STAT3F in to a tet racycline-regulatable

expression site. ZHTc6 ES cells contain a tet racycline-regulated

t ransgene com prising the hCMV*-1 prom oter (Gossen and Bu-

jard 1992), b-globin second in t ron , Oct -4 open reading fram e

(Okazawa et al. 1991), and IRESbgeopA select ion m arker

(Mount ford et al. 1994). Hom ologous recom binat ion can be

used to replace the Oct -4 sequence (supertarget ing). Use of a

t runcated select ion m arker in the target ing vector facilit ates the

isolat ion of hom ologous recom binants. ZHTc6 cells were elec-

t roporated with the STAT3F–SuperKO vector and selected in

G418 in the presence of tet racycline. G418-resistan t clones

were duplicated and screened for sensit ivity against gancyclovir

to enrich further for hom ologous recom binants. The opt ion of

excising the loxP-flanked MC1tk casset te by t ransien t expres-

sion of Cre recom binase was not pursued. (B) Diagnosis of the

supertarget ing event in Gs ES cells. Gancyclovir-sensit ive (Gs;

lanes 1–4) and -resistan t (Gr; lane 5) clones were analyzed by

Southern hybridizat ion . A 3.2-kb SacI fragm ent was detected

with a probe from the 58 end of lacZ in the Gs sam ples, indica-

t ive of the correct replacem ent of the O ct-4 cDN A sequence

with STAT3F sequence. The Gr clone retained the 4.8-kb frag-

m ent diagnost ic for the original O ct-4 t ransgene in tegrat ion in

ZHTc6 cells.

Figure 4. Cosupert ransfect ion of STAT3F with wild-type

STAT expression vectors. Proport ions of undifferen t iated stem

cell colonies generated after cosupert ransfect ion of MG1.19 ES

cells with 10 µg of pBPCAGGS–STAT3F plus 10 µg of pHPCAG

vector contain ing stuffer (cont rol), STAT3, STAT1, or STAT4

insert s. After 8 days of select ion with 80 µg/ m l of hygrom ycin

B plus 20 µg/ m l of blast icidin S, colonies were fixed and stained

with Leishm an’s reagent .
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differen t iated stem cell colonies in the presence of LIF.

Three clones, Gs1, Gs2, and Gs3, were then analyzed

further.

Induced expression of STA T3F block s ES cell

self-renew al and causes d ifferen t iat ion

Withdrawal of tet racycline from Gs1, Gs2, or Gs3 cells

resu lted in the induct ion of differen t iat ion in all th ree

clones (Fig. 6A–C). Im portan t ly, the efficiency of colony

form at ion was not sign ifican t ly differen t in the presence

or absence of tet racycline, indicat ing that there is no

toxic effect of STAT3F induct ion . The induced cultures

differen t iated over a 3- to 4-day t im e period, paralleling

the behavior of paren tal ES cells on rem oval of LIF

(Sm ith 1991). The differen t iat ion response was con-

firm ed by N orthern hybridizat ion analysis of Rex-1 and

H19 t ranscript s (data not shown).

Mobility retardat ion analysis was used to invest igate

direct ly STAT3 act ivat ion in STAT3F-expressing ES

cells. The data in Figure 6D show that the level of

STAT3 DN A-binding act ivity induced by gp130 st im u-

Figure 6. Induced expression of STAT3F causes ES cell differen t iat ion and inhibit s STAT3 act ivat ion . (A ) Differen t iat ion of Gs ES

cells induced by withdrawal of tet racycline. Gs ES cells grown up in the presence of tet racycline were plated at clonal density (500

cells / 60-m m dish) in LIF-supplem ented m edium in the presence or absence of tet racycline (1 µg/ m l). After 6 days, colonies were fixed

and stained with Leishm an’s reagent . The histogram records the proport ions of differen t iated colonies for three independent clones,

Gs1 (solid bars), Gs2 (hatched bars), and Gs3 (shaded bars). (B) Dose response curve of Gs2 cell differen t iat ion . Gs2 ES cells were

cultured as above in the presence of the indicated concent rat ions of tet racycline, then fixed, stained, and scored. (C ) Photom icrographs

of uninduced and induced Gs2 ES cells. Representat ive colonies of Gs2 cells cu ltured for 6 days in LIF-supplem ented m edium in the

presence (+Tc) or absence (−Tc) of tet racycline (1 µg/ m l) and then fixed and stained with Leishm an’s reagent . (D ) Mobility retardat ion

assay of STAT3 DN A-binding act ivity in noninduced and induced Gs2 cells. Gs2 ES cells were cultured for 72 hr in the presence or

absence of tet racycline. IL-6 / sIL-6R was withdrawn for the final 24 hr, then restored for the indicated t im es. N uclear ext ract s were

prepared and assayed as described for SIE DN A-binding act ivity. (E) Quant itat ion of STAT3 SIE binding by PhosphorIm ager. (Shaded

bars) +Tc; (open bars) −Tc.
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lat ion was significan t ly lower in the presence of

STAT3F. Quant itat ive PhosphorIm ager analysis con-

firm ed a reduct ion of 50% or greater in the gel sh ift sig-

nal at all t im e poin ts (Fig. 6E). The presence of residual

STAT3 act ivity is consisten t with the not ion that a

threshold level of act ive STAT3 is required to sustain

self-renewal.

These findings confirm that expression of STAT3F in

ES cells reduces gp130-m ediated act ivat ion of STAT3,

thereby blocking self-renewal and prom ot ing differen t ia-

t ion .

Discussion

The prim ary cytoplasm ic signal t ransduct ion event em a-

nat ing from a ligand-act ivated LIF-R/ gp130 com plex in

ES cells as in other cell types is considered to be t rans-

phosphorylat ion and act ivat ion of receptor-associated Ja-

nus kinases (JAKs) (Davis et al. 1993; N arazaki et al.

1994). The JAKs then phosphorylate tyrosine residues in

the receptors, creat ing docking sites for SH2 dom ain-

contain ing proteins, notably including the STAT factors

STAT1 and STAT3 (Lut t icken et al. 1994; Stah l et al.

1995). STAT proteins are them selves targets for phos-

phorylat ion by JAKs, which leads to their dim erizat ion

and t ranslocat ion to the nucleus. Other signal t ransduc-

ing m olecules can also be act ivated downst ream of

gp130, including insu lin receptor subst rate-1 (IRS-1),

phosphoinosit ide-3 kinases (PI-3 kinase), nonreceptor ty-

rosine kinases such as Hck and Btk , the tyrosine phos-

phatase SHP2, and the m itogen-act ivated protein k inases

ERK1 and ERK2 (Boulton et al. 1994; Ernst et al. 1994;

Yin and Yang 1994; Argetsinger et al. 1995; Matsuda et

al. 1995a,b). This m odular signaling system has been as-

sum ed to underlie the diverse and pleiot ropic effect s of

IL-6 and LIF-related cytokines in differen t cell types. A

key issue therefore is to resolve the relat ive cont ribu t ion

of differen t signaling pathways in any given responsive

cell type. A crit ical role has been ascribed to SHP2-m e-

diated act ivat ion of the MAP kinase cascade in prolifera-

t ion of BAF-BO3 cells (Fukada et al. 1996) and suppres-

sion of apoptosis in cardiom yocytes (Sheng et al. 1997).

In cont rast , the differen t iat ion responses of m yeloid M1

cells (Minam i et al. 1996; N akajim a et al. 1996) and pri-

m ary neural precursors (Bonni et al. 1997) are effected via

act ivat ion of STAT3. Previous studies in ES cells have

suggested that JAK–STAT signaling, ERK act ivat ion , and

the nonreceptor tyrosine kinase Hck could all be in-

volved in LIF signaling (Ernst et al. 1994, 1996; N arazaki

et al. 1994; Hocke et al. 1995; Boeuf et al. 1997).

We in it ially invest igated the ability of ch im eric recep-

tor const ructs to signal ES cell self-renewal by isolat ion

of stably expressing t ransfectan ts. The observat ion that

G-CSF-R can support ES cell propagat ion drew at ten t ion

to signaling features conserved between G-CSF-R and

gp130, notably the induct ion of STAT3 DN A-binding

act ivity. Com bined subst itu t ions of the tyrosine resi-

dues in the STAT3 binding sites of gp130 cytoplasm ic

dom ain were associated with differen t levels of STAT3

act ivat ion and indicated that a self-renewal signal is as-

sociated with a threshold of STAT3 act ivity. Moreover,

the four STAT3 sites do not appear to act in either a

redundant or sim ple cum ulat ive m anner. Both self-re-

newal signaling and induct ion of STAT3 DN A-binding

act ivity were m ain tained on pairwise m utat ion of the

two-m em brane proxim al STAT3 docking sites (Y126 and

Y173) but not on m utat ion of the carboxy-term inal pair

(Y265 and Y275) (see Fig. 2). This observat ion is som e-

what unexpected as it has been shown previously that

the isolated phosphopept ide sequences have equivalen t

STAT3 binding propert ies (Stah l et al. 1995) and that a

t runcated receptor with a single-m em brane proxim al

STAT3 site (Y126) can efficien t ly induce STAT3-m edi-

ated differen t iat ion of M1 cells (Yam anaka et al. 1996). It

is im portan t to note, however, that in the t runcated re-

ceptor, sequences that m ediate receptor in ternalizat ion

(Dit t rich et al. 1996) have also been deleted with unpre-

dictable consequences for signaling propert ies. Our find-

ings indicate that in the norm al context of the fu ll-

length receptor, the four STAT3 docking sites are not

equivalen t . The explanat ion for the reduced act ivity of

the m em brane proxim al pair of sites is unclear though

one possibility is that availability of Y126 m ay be influ-

enced by in teract ion of SHP2 with Y118 (note enhanced

ERK act ivat ion from Y126-275F chim era in Fig. 2E).

The finding that m utat ion of the STAT3 binding sites

in the cytoplasm ic dom ain of gp130 abolished the self-

renewal signal prom pted a direct invest igat ion of the role

of th is t ranscript ion factor. N ew st rategies were required

to express the dom inant in terfering m utant STAT3F in

ES cells. The m ethods we have deployed in th is study

enhance the experim ental versat ility and t ractability of

ES cells and establish new avenues for the characteriza-

t ion in vit ro of gene funct ions involved in stem cell

propagat ion , com m itm ent , or differen t iat ion . Because of

the >100-fold increase in stable t ransfect ion efficiency

and the relat ive hom ogeneity of expression (H. N iwa, I.

Cham bers, L. Forrester, M. Gassm ann, and A.G. Sm ith ,

in prep.), episom al supert ransfect ion provides a m ethod-

ology for the screening and analysis of cDN As whose

expression is not com pat ible with ES cell self-renewal.

The first dem onst rat ion of effect ive operat ion of the tet -

racycline regulat ion system in ES cells provides a

com plem entary inducible expression approach . These

two m ethods should find broad applicat ion in funct ional

screening and in the genet ic m anipulat ion of lineage

com m itm ent and differen t iat ion processes in ES cells.

Both const itu t ive expression of STAT3F following epi-

som al supert ransfect ion and induced expression from

the regulatable chrom osom al site inh ibited self-renewal

and resu lted in differen t iat ion . The episom al approach

also allowed the specificity of the requirem ent for

STAT3 to be established by coexpression of various

STAT fam ily m em bers with STAT3F. The finding that

STAT3 can restore self-renewal indicates that th is factor

serves a specific and nonredundant funct ion in ES cell

self-renewal in response to LIF. The evidence that

STAT1 cannot com pensate for STAT3 is noteworthy be-

cause STAT1 can be act ivated in response to LIF in ES

cells, though to a m uch lesser exten t than STAT3 (Starr
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et al. 1997). STAT1 m ay play lit t le or no role in ES cell

propagat ion . Induct ion of STAT1 DN A-binding act ivity

was not evident ly associated with self-renewal signaling

from the various chim eric receptors used in th is study

(Figs. 1B and 2D). Furtherm ore, ES cells in which both

alleles of the stat1 gene have been inact ivated are phe-

notypically norm al (Durbin et al. 1996).

A role for STAT3 in ES cell signaling has recent ly also

been suggested by Boeuf et al. (1997) who reported the

isolat ion of ES cell clones expressing STAT3F const itu -

t ively. These cells apparen t ly showed an increased ten-

dency to differen t iate after 1 m onth or m ore in culture.

The basis of th is phenom enon is unclear because ab-

sence or blockade of LIF signaling resu lt s in com plete

differen t iat ion with in a few days (Sm ith et al. 1988;

William s et al. 1988; C. Dani, I. Cham bers, S. Johnstone,

M. Robert son , B. Ebrahim i-Chahardahcherik , M. Saito,

T . Taga, M. Li, T . Burdon , J. N ichols, and A.G. Sm ith , in

prep.). We were unable to establish convent ional t rans-

fectan ts expressing significan t levels of STAT3F. How-

ever, our data on both episom al and induced expression

dem onst rate that STAT3F rapidly and efficien t ly blocks

ES cell self-renewal and t riggers differen t iat ion .

Our resu lt s establish that STAT3 act ivat ion is essen-

t ial for LIF-R/ gp130-m ediated ES cell self-renewal.

STAT3 act ivity is regulated by phosphorylat ion on both

tyrosine and serine (Wen et al. 1995), and a const itu -

t ively act ive m utant has not been described. An isoform

of STAT3, STAT3b, generated by alternat ive splicing, is

reported to show sustained act ivat ion propert ies

(Schaefer et al. 1995). ES cells supert ransfected with a

STAT3b vector rem ained LIF dependent (data not

shown), however, indicat ing that th is isoform does not

subst itu te for act ivated STAT3 in ES cells. This m ay be

because STAT3b appears to funct ion by form at ion of

heterodim ers with c-Jun (Schaefer et al. 1995), and it is

an t icipated that the STAT3b/ c-Jun com plex regulates a

dist inct spect rum of target genes com pared with the

STAT3 hom odim er. It is noteworthy, however, that ex-

pression of v-src in ES cells renders them LIF indepen-

dent (Boulter et al. 1991). v-Src has been shown to asso-

ciate with and cause const itu t ive act ivat ion of STAT3

(Cao et al. 1996).

The p42/ p44 MAP kinase pathway (ERK1 and ERK2)

has been reported to be act ivated by LIF in ES cells as in

other cell types (Ernst et al. 1996; Boeuf et al. 1997). The

Ras–ERK cascade is coupled to gp130 via the adaptor

m olecule SHP2 (Fukada et al. 1996; Yam anaka et al.

1996). SHP2 in teracts with act ivated gp130 at phos-

phorylated tyrosine residue 118 (Stah l et al. 1995). Sig-

n ifican t ly, m utat ion of th is residue does not inh ibit self-

renewal signaling in ES cells (T . Burdon, I. Cham bers, C.

St racey, J. N ichols, and A.G. Sm ith , in prep.). Further-

m ore, the MEK inhibitor PD098059 (Dudley et al. 1995)

that specifically blocks act ivat ion of the ERK kinases

does not inh ibit stem cell colony form at ion in response

to LIF (T. Burdon, I. Cham bers, C. St racey, J. N ichols,

and A.G. Sm ith , in prep.). Thus, although cont ribu t ions

of other pathways are not precluded, STAT3 appears to

play a cent ral role in ES cell self-renewal. The underlying

im portance of STAT3 is further at tested to by the finding

that hom ozygous disrupt ion of the Stat3 gene in m ice is

associated with early em bryonic lethality (Takeda et al.

1997).

It is st rik ing that the role of STAT3 in propagat ion of

the undifferen t iated pluripoten t ial phenotype of ES cells

cont rast s with previously characterized funct ions as an

effector of som at ic cell differen t iat ion . Dom inant in ter-

fering m utants of STAT3 have been shown to block m ac-

rophage differen t iat ion of m yeloid M1 cells induced by

IL-6 or LIF (Minam i et al. 1996; N akajim a et al. 1996) or

by GCSF (Shim ozaki et al. 1997). STAT3 act ivat ion has

sim ilarly been shown to m ediate IL-6- or LIF-induced

ast rocyt ic differen t iat ion of prim ary cort ical neuroepi-

thelial cells (Bonni et al. 1997). Recent ly it has also been

shown that STAT3 is act ivated by hepatocyte growth

factor and m ediates epithelial tubulogenesis (Boccaccio

et al. 1998). STAT3 thus has dist inct effect s in differen t

cell types. A com m on them e, however, m ay be the regu-

lat ion of genes that determ ine cell iden t ity. The diverse

effect s of the LIF/ IL-6 fam ily of cytokines on cellu lar

differen t iat ion and gene expression appear to reflect cell-

type specific effect s of act ive STAT3. In the context of

stem cell propagat ion , the key issue now is to ident ify

t ranscript ional targets of STAT3 in ES cells and to illu -

m inate the relat ionsh ip between STAT3 and the essen-

t ial ES cell-specific t ranscript ion factor Oct -4.

Materials and methods

Cell cu lture and transfect ion

ES cells were m ain tained in the absence of feeder cells in

Glasgow m odificat ion of Eagle m edium (GMEM) supplem ented

with fetal calf serum , 2-m ercaptoethanol, and LIF (Sm ith 1991).

CGR8 (Mount ford et al. 1994) and MG1.19 (Gassm ann et al.

1995) ES cells have been described elsewhere. DO27 ES cells

have had both copies of the lif gene inact ivated by hom ologous

recom binat ion and the IRESbgeo select ion m arker / reporter in-

serted in to the oct4 gene as described (C. Dani, I. Cham bers, S.

Johnstone, M. Robert son , B. Ebrahim i-Chahardahcherik , M.

Saito, T . Taga, M. Li, T . Burdon , J. N ichols, and A.G. Sm ith , in

prep.). LRKOh34 ES cells have targeted disrupt ions in both cop-

ies of the lifr gene (M. Li, I. Cham bers, J. N ichols, and A.G.

Sm ith , in prep.) and are m ain tained in m edium in which LIF is

subst itu ted with IL-6 (50 ng/ m l) and soluble IL-6 receptor (5%

CHO-5E7 condit ioned m edium ; Yasukawa et al. 1990). For con-

vent ional t ransfect ion with pPCAGIZ vectors, 1 × 107 cells

were elect roporated with 100 µg of linearized plasm id DN A at

800 V and 3 µF in a 0.4-cm cuvet te using a Bio-Rad gene pulser

and then selected in the presence of zeocin (Invit rogen). For

t ransfect ion of episom al vectors (supert ransfect ion), 5 × 106

MG1.19 cells were elect roporated with 20 µg of supercoiled

plasm id DN A at 200 V and 960 µF and then cultured in the

presence of either 80 µg/ m l hygrom ycin B (Boehringer Mann-

heim ) or 4–20 µg/ m l blast icidin S (Waken Seiyaku), or both

hygrom ycin plus blast icidin for cosupert ransfect ion .

Generat ion of tet racycline regulatable t ransgenes in ES cells

ZHTc6 ES cells were derived from CGR8 ES cells (Mount ford et

al. 1994) and will be described in detail elsewhere (H. N iwa and

A.G. Sm ith , in prep.). They carry a targeted in tegrat ion of

IRESzeo in one O ct3 / 4 allele. They also carry a gene t rap in te-
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grat ion of an IREShph:CAGtTA const ruct that confers stable

expression of the tet racycline-responsive tTA transact ivator

and a random ly in tegrated hCMV*-1–Oct4–IRESbgeopA trans-

gene. These cells were rout inely m ain tained in the presence of

10 µg/ m l zeocin and 1 µg/ m l tet racycline-HCl (Sigm a).

The hCMV*-1–Oct–4-IRESbgeopA transgene is com prised of

the tet racycline-inducible prom oter hCMV*-1 derived from

pUHD10-3 (Gossen and Bujard 1992), rabbit b-globin second

in t ron , fu ll-length Oct -4 cDN A, and IRESbgeopA unit (Mount -

ford et al. 1994). pSuperKO (see Fig. 5A) contains the hCMV*-1

and rabbit globin sequences as the 58 hom ology arm and the

IRESlacZ casset te as 38 arm . In tervening are a stuffer sequence

with XhoI and SfiI clon ing sites and a loxP-flanked MC1t k cas-

set te (Mansour et al. 1988). The STAT3F cDN A was in t roduced

as a SalI fragm ent between the XhoI sites. For gene target ing,

2 × 107 cells were elect roporated with 100 µg linearized Su-

perKO–STAT3F plasm id DN A at 800 V and 3 µF and then se-

lected in the presence of 200 µg/ m l G418 (GIBCO BRL) and 1

µg/ m l tet racycline-HCl. Targeted clones were m ain tained in

the cont inuous presence of tet racycline-HCl.

Plasm id construct ion

DN A m anipulat ions were perform ed by standard procedures

(Sam brook et al. 1989). Full details of plasm id const ruct ions are

available on request . The fu ll-length m ouse G-CSF-R cDN A

(pJ17) was provided by Shigekazu N agata (Fukunaga et al. 1990),

and the G-CSF-R/ LIF-R chim eric receptor const ruct (Baum ann

et al. 1994b) was provided by Steve Ziegler. G-CSF-R/ gp130

chim eric receptor const ructs were generated by fusing the cod-

ing sequence for the ext racellu lar dom ain of hum an G-CSF-R

(Baum ann et al. 1994b) to an EcoRI fragm ent encoding the t rans-

m em brane dom ain and the ent ire cytoplasm ic region of m ouse

gp130 cDN A (Hibi et al. 1990). Phenylalan ine subst itu t ions

were in t roduced in to the in t racellu lar dom ain of gp130 by PCR

overlap m utagenesis (Higuchi et al. 1988). PCR products were

subst itu ted in to the G-CSF-R/ gp130 chim era and sequenced.

Episom al expression vectors pHPCAG, pBPCAG, and pHPPGK

are described elsewhere (H. N iwa, I. Cham bers, L. Forrester, M.

Gassm ann, and A.G. Sm ith , in prep.). The expression vector

pPCAGIZ, which can be used as both an episom al and an in te-

grated expression vector, was const ructed by ligat ion of the en-

cephalom yocardit is virus IRES (pCITE-1, N ovagen) with the

Streptoalloteichus bleom ycin resistan t gene (Sh ble:zeo) from

pZeoSV (Invit rogen) and in t roduct ion in to pPCAG (H. N iwa, I.

Cham bers, L. Forrester, M. Gassm ann, and A.G. Sm ith , in

prep.). cDN As are inserted in to a XhoI site 58 to the IRES. The

requirem ent for cont inuous relat ively high-level expression of

the zeo gene to confer an t ibiot ic resistance allows direct selec-

t ion for in tegrat ions in to favorable expression sites. Conse-

quent ly, using th is vector, ES cell t ransfectan ts can readily be

isolated that sustain stable t ransgene expression (H. N iwa, T.

Burdon, I. Cham bers, and A.G. Sm ith , unpubl.).

RN A and DN A hybrid izat ion analyses

Total RN A (Chom czynski and Sacchi 1987) was separated on a

0.66 M form aldehyde, 0.8% agarose gel and blot ted onto nylon

m em branes (Hybond N , Am ersham ). Hybridizat ion was per-

form ed with b-globin th ird exon, Rex-1, H19, and GAPDH

cDN A probes labeled by random hexam er prim ed DN A synthe-

sis in the presence of [a-32P]dCTP (3000 Ci / m m ole).

For ident ificat ion of targeted ES cell clones, genom ic DN A

was digested with SacI, separated on a 0.7% agarose gel, and

analyzed by nonradioact ive filt er hybridizat ion (Gene Im age,

Am ersham ) with an EcoRI–SacI fragm ent of the lacZ gene.

G-CSF-R binding assay

ES cells (1 × 106) were seeded in wells of a 24-well plate and

grown for 24 hr. The cells were then cooled to 4°C and growth

m edium was replaced with 0.25 m l of ice-cold binding buffer

(GMEM, 25 m M HEPES at pH 7.2, 0.2% BSA) contain ing 0.212

n M
125I-labeled G-CSF-R (Am ersham ) in the presence or absence

of a 1000-fold m olar excess of cold G-CSF-R. Binding react ions

were incubated for 3 hr at 4°C and term inated by washing the

cells three t im es with ice-cold binding buffer. Cells were then

solubilized in 0.5% N P-40, and an aliquot was counted in a

gam m a counter. All t reatm ents were perform ed in duplicate.

N o specific binding was detected to unt ransfected cells, and

nondisplaceable binding was consisten t between clones.

Self-renew al assays

To m easure self-renewal of ES cells at clon ing density, cells

were plated at 1000 cells per well (∼ 100 cells / cm 2) in 6-well

dishes and cultured for 6 days. Cells were either grown in the

absence of cytokines, in 100 U / m l recom binant LIF (Sm ith

1991), in 100 ng/ m l IL-6 plus soluble IL-6R, or in 30 ng/ m l

G-CSF-R, as appropriate. On day 6, colonies were fixed and

stained with Leishm an’s reagent (Sm ith 1991) or for alkaline

phosphatase act ivity (Sigm a leukocyte alkaline phosphatase k it )

(Bernst ine et al. 1973). N um bers of stem cell and differen t iated

colonies were scored by m icroscopic exam inat ion , in som e

cases with com puter-assisted im age analysis. All assays were

perform ed in duplicate or t riplicate.

Stem cell-specific expression of b-galactosidase from the oct4

locus in D027 cells was quant ified by ON PG assay on t riplicate

sam ples. Cells were plated at 5000 per well in 24-well dishes

and cultured for 6 days in the presence or absence of cytokine as

above. On day 6, cells were washed once with PBS and lysed in

0.4 m l of 0.25 M Tris (pH 7.5), 5 m M DTT, and 0.5% N P-40.

Lysate (40 µl) was m ixed with 100 µl of ON PG buffer (60 m M

N a2HPO 4, 40 m M N aH 2PO 4, 10 m M KCl, 1 m M MgCl2, 50 m M

2-m ercaptoethanol, 1.2 m M ON PG) in a m icrot iter plate and

incubated at 37°C for 2–4 hr, and the absorbance was read at

420 nm .

Preparat ion of nuclear ex tracts and band-sh ift assays

One day after plat ing (1 × 106 cells per 60-m m dish), ES cells

were washed with PBS and refed with m edium lacking cyto-

k ines. The next day, cells were st im ulated with IL-6 (100 ng/ m l

plus soluble receptor) or G-CSF-R (30 ng/ m l) for 30 m in , washed

with ice-cold PBS, scraped off the plates, and collected by cen-

t rifugat ion . N uclear ext ract s were prepared by the m ethod de-

scribed (Gobert et al. 1996) except that protease inhibitors (apro-

t in in , pepstat in , and leupept in) were om it ted from the cell lysis

buffer. Protein concent rat ions of nuclear ext ract s were deter-

m ined using a Bradford assay (Bio-Rad). Aliquots (2 µg) of

nuclear ext ract were incubated with 0.25 ng of 32P-labeled

double-st randed SIEm 67 oligonucleot ide probe (Sadowski et al.

1993) in binding buffer (20 m M HEPES at pH 7.5, 50 m M N aCl,

1 m M EDTA, 1 m M DTT, 0.05% N P-40, 10% glycerol, 2 µg/ m l

of poly[d(I-C)], and 1 m g/ m l BSA) for 20 m in at room tem pera-

ture. Binding react ions were resolved by elect rophoresis on a

prerun 5% polyacrylam ide gel in 0.25× TBE for 3 hr. Gels were

fixed in 10% acet ic acid, dried under vacuum , and subjected to

autoradiography or quant itated on a Bio-Rad PhosphorIm ager.

Im m unoblot t ing

One day after plat ing (1 × 106 cells per 60-m m dish), ES cells

were refed with m edium contain ing 1% FCS and lacking cyto-
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kines. Following overn ight incubat ion , cells were t ransferred to

serum -free m edium for 4 hr prior to st im ulat ion with IL-6 (100

ng/ m l plus soluble receptor) or G-CSF-R (30 ng/ m l) for 20 m in .

Cells were then washed once with ice-cold PBS and lysed on ice

in 100 µl SDS sam ple buffer. Ten- m icroliter aliquots of the

lysates were fract ionated on a 10% SDS–polyacrylam ide gel and

elect roblot ted onto nit rocellu lose. After overn ight t reatm ent in

blocking buffer (25 m M Tris-HCl at pH 7.4, 2.7 m M KCl, 140 m M

N aCl, 0.1% Tween 20, 5% nonfat dried m ilk), m em branes were

probed sequent ially with the phospho-specific an t i-ERK and

ant i-STAT3 ant ibodies according to the direct ions provided by

the supplier (N ew England Biolabs). Blots were incubated with

HRP-coupled ant i-rabbit IgG and developed using ECL reagents

(Am ersham ). Mem branes were st ripped between probings by

incubat ion at 50°C for 30 m in in 62.5 m M Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 2%

SDS, and 100 m M 2-m ercaptoethanol.
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